River (Fig. 3 ) in northwest and northeast Yunnan to southwest Sichuan, and extending to West Guizhou and some highlands of west Sichuan. It frequently occurs in the edge of mixed secondary forests along the vicinity of Jinsha Jiang valley, sometimes in the mixed forests on mountain slopes or among rocks. Notes:-During the naming of P. anthopotamica, the author did not compare the species with any other described taxa of the genus, hence no diagnostic characters were presented. Later P. anthopotamica was recognized by P'ei (1932) based on its densely pubescent leaves with crisped appressed hairs beneath, and glabrous but glandular above. However, while revising the genus Premna, P'ei & Chen (1982) did not include P. anthopotamica in the Flora Reipublicae Popularis Sinicae. Later, Chen & Gilbert (1994) followed the same criteria for the Flora of China. During the examination of type specimens of P. anthopotamica and consulting the protologue, it is found that P. anthopotamica is closely identical to P. yunnanensis. The diagnostic characters noted by P'ei (1932) are also the same to those of P. yunnanensis. Thus P. anthopotamica is reduced to P. yunnanensis as synonym.
Premna steppicola when described was annotated as different to P. parvilimba only in leaf shape. The leaf blades of P. steppicola are frequently widely ovate with subrounded bases, while those of P. parvilimba [=Celastrus yunnanensis Léveillé (1915: 32); P'ei (1932) ] are lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate with rounded bases. Subsequently, P'ei & Chen (1982) and Chen & Gilbert (1994) recognized the comparison but none of them have taken P. yunnanensis into consideration. In fact, P. parvilimba differs from P. yunnanensis having only smaller leaves, and the species is known only from the type specimens. The type locality of the species has been visited twice during 2010 and 2012 and we found a population of P. yunnanensis instead. Some individuals in dry and rocky habitat are dwarf and have relatively small leaves, which are superficially similar to the type specimens of P. parvilimba. Therefore, it is presumed that P. parvilimba is simply a dwarf form of P. yunnanensis growing in rocky habitat. Moreover, further investigations of herbarium specimens indicate that the leaf shape of P. steppicola falls well within the variation range of P. yunnanensis. Hence, C. yunnanensis, P. parvilimba and P. steppicola are placed under P. yunnanensis.
Premna pilosa was described with the note that it is closely related to P. subcapitata. The only difference is that P. pilosa have larger inflorescences with more flowers than P. subcapitata. However, Wu (1977) thought that the two species cannot be distinguished clearly by this character only and therefore reduced P. pilosa to a synonym of P. subcapitata. This proposal was followed by P'ei & Chen (1982) and Chen & Gilbert (1994) . Wu (1977) stated that P. subcapitata is most similar to P. yunnanensis but differs from the later in having larger leaves and longer petioles, whereas P'ei & Chen (1982) noted that P. subcapitata can be distinguished from P. yunnanensis by its fruiting calyces longer than fruit, corolla yellowish and pubescent outside. However, from the protologues and examination of type specimens, it is found that the corollas of both species are sparsely to densely hirsute and golden glandular, and the calyces in both species ca. 4 mm in length. The protologue of P. yunnanensis clearly noted that flowers on the holotype (G. Forrest 11240) are pale rose, while pale yellow (G. Forrest 10527) or dull green (G.Forrest 10351) on two paratypes. After critical examination of types as well as specimens cited or identified by P'ei or Chen, we found that these differences are completely artificial and there are no any consistent differences between P. subcapitata and P. yunnanensis. In fact, P'ei or Chen had failed to make stable identifications for the same collection. For example, one specimen of y.C. yang 3956 deposited in PE was identified as P. yunnanensis by P'ei in March 1959, while its duplicate deposited in NAS was identified as P. subcapitata by the same author. Another collection, C.C. Hsieh 41764 was noted as P. subcapitata by Chen in September 1977, while the duplicate in PE was identified as P. yunnanensis in March 1978, by the same author too. So it is concluded that P. subcapitata and P. yunnanensis are conspecific, and therefore P. pilosa and P. subcapitata were here placed under P. yunnanensis. 
